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statesman-nae.‘ " ' 

To all-whom it may concern? 
Be itlrnown that'i, Geo. W. Humane...“ 

_ Windsor, in the eonnty of Windsor and State 
.of Vermont,- have invented anew-and nseful 

' 5 Improvement in MachinesforSettingGlaziers’. 

The invention relates to linachines used for 
setting the sheetrmetal points used-by glaziers 
for secnrln g g1 assess in window-snshbefore put 

Points, of w-hichthe following is .s‘spéci?cation. 

is lying. - 

gHeretofore such machines ‘have been con 
structul for inserting the points into the sash 

I hypressure. -_This mcthodisohjeetionahle; (or 
the reason that ‘it requires a clamping ‘0r oping-elf‘ the‘emachine to the sash to resistgthe 
reaction of the pressure against the point nec 
essary‘for its ~-insert_ion, thus rendering the ‘op- 
era-tron eompérrnti-selyslow; , a 1 _ " 

plriectofmy'invention" is to preside a? 
glazier’ -pointsetter which will drive the-points 
without the necessitypf clampingtheniac‘hine' 
‘to the sash, and which will dothisaccurately 

"_m_'_direction and depth and in close contact 
with the face of‘. the glass, and which will be 
readily ad j-nstabie in ; the'i'orc'e of its blow, "ac 
cording to- the-varying hardness of ‘the wood of 

j the sash. .' . _ ' 

p ' The invention consists .in a strikerlmov'ed 
backward by the action-of a leverand forward 

30 by the reaction .ofa spring. ‘ 
It also consists‘ in the connection, with-said 

striker, of a driving-plate, said plate also form- - 
ing_ an opening and closing bottom to the re 
cep'tacle containing the points to be driven.‘ 

It also consists in an adjustable ‘latchg-hy, 
which the forceof the ‘blow driving the point 
may be regulated. ‘ ' 

. Intheaccompanyingdrawings?n which aim-4 
ilar letters of reference indicate like parts, Fig. 

4o'ure;1i_sa side elevation and partial sectionon 
’ "the line A B, Fig. 2, ofa'd'evice embodying my 
invention; Fig. 2, a plan view ‘of the . same; 
Fig. 3, a partial vertical‘ longitudinal. section 
of the striker;- Fig. 4,2. vertical longitudinal 
section of thestriker-plate andportions ofparts 
connected therewith; Figs.;5 and 6-, plan and 
end elevation of thostriker-plate. 

, _ 0 C’,'F_i'gs.-1'und 2, is the main frame of'the 
machine; .a a,‘the receptacle for the points to 

59 be driven '3'!) D, Figs. 1 and 2, a lever, pivoted 

45 

1 riveted .to-the'ihottom of the striker F. > 

at‘E, Figs. 1 and 2, in-the .open part 0 of the 
frame 6'10’. ~ _ . 

In Fig. 1, F is'the striker; G,-a spring forc 
ing-the'striker in the‘ direction of the arrow; 
B, a latch, pivoted at its middle andsnpport'ed 
at itsx'forward end 'by the spring -Iz-,'so.as to en 
.gageiwith the en'd'd of the lever D D, the 
amount of its engagement or lap upon the end 7 
at being adjustable by means of the screw I, 
tapped through the rear end of the hitch H. 
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so 
"'l‘lie'springR serves, to‘throw the lever D D 
downward, v . 

K, Fig. 1, is vthestri‘k'er-plate, which is firmly 

f ‘In Figs. 4, '5, ,and- 6, L represents a. plate, 
‘which-is riveted t0 ?le frameG C’ at the 'bot- _ 
tomoftheiteceptaclea. Thisplatehasanopen 
jag, ' t, through it and conforming to the recep-' 
Iacleo. Thestrilter-plate‘K slides laterally in 
close eentactwiththo lower-face of the plate 
L,’ being ‘held'in such LOOIJtajct b'yv-the folding of 
the jed'goslof the striker ---plete'-npwatd and 
around the‘ edges of theplate L, as shown at k 
k k, Fig. .6. .-The.opening- l intheplate L con- . 
forms also to. the shape of points in the recep 
tacle a‘.- A notch‘ or recess, m,is made in the 
front edge of .the striker-plate K, of a proper 
shape and of ‘depth sn?icient to receivethat 
portion of the point which is desired to project 
from the sash after driving. 

' A cross-bar, M, of wood or other‘ soft mate 
rial, is fastened ac'ross't-he bottom of the rear 
end of the frame 0 O‘, to-insnre itsvnprightness 
.npon theglass and to prevent‘contact‘ of the 
rectal portion of the frame with the glass. ~ 85 

If is a rod or follower for pressing thepoints 
downward in the receptacle ac.’ ' 
N represents- a portion of ordinary window 

_'sash ;, 0, its glass inproper position. . 
The operation of the device is as follows: 90 

regularly in thereoeptacle d, and the rod P is a 
then replaced, as in Fig. 1. ‘ The operator then 
grasps the machine with .one hand about . the ' 
part c c, the ?ngers extending‘ below and em- 95 
bracing the part a a of theleverD D, and places 
the machine‘ upon the glass 0, as shownin Fig. 
.1,_pressing downward and forward against the 
sash N. ' With-the otherhand he pressrsdown 
ward upon the'rod P; then, forcibly closing the zoo 

. The rod'Bbeing removed.'thepoints are placed 
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‘a - I ' ' suns-w - 

baud “?rming 319' 'pai‘t'éi'c cant! s we lever 
--D D is'drawn into'th'e position D’ ID’. 3 ‘(Shown' 
in dotted-lines in Fig} 1-.) ‘135' the ‘lap. ot the 
end def 'thelever-D upon the end-{oi the latch.‘ 

.5 H the strikerFis'thnsforced backward against 
1 the action of the spring G; Thestriker-plate 

cover the opeuingltinthe Iate'LI, Figsré'and 
'5. The pressure'npon-th rod- P; then causes 
the points in the 'receptaele-.jalto_;mqve (town. 

r ward ‘un til the lowest pointre'sts" upon the glass 
' Qu'n frontof the's-w'ti'd' " w I I II I 

which is of thick hé‘ssa , qnai'f'to‘that of a 
single point.- The end dot‘ the lever‘ D ‘D, by’ 
reason .of-the position‘ of the‘ pivot E,jhas_ an-up 
ward aswell as a longit‘ndinal'movement,and 
at a certain! position this upward. -_|_no.vement . 
causes‘ the end at to withdraw and become dis 
engaged fronj the ejndot‘ the latch H. This dis 
engagement allows the striker Fand ‘its p‘late 
K to ?y‘ forward forcibly under the reaction ofv 
the spling‘GL The point, whichhad- already 

~ been resting upon the glass‘ 0 in front of ‘the 
striker-plate K, is caught in therecessm, Fig. 5, 

;;the sash N, The end T1‘, of the striker-plate, 
.coming. into contact. with the sash N,'ser\jes 
to prevent the point from being driven farther 
into the sash than is desired. The otto'm point 
having been driven as above .d ' cribed; the 
grasp upon the lever D-is-slacke 'ed, and by 
the action of the spring R the'said lever is car 

II ried to its original position D D, in its move 
‘ment passing over anddepressing the latch H, 
as shown in Fig. 3. The end‘d having: leared 

$5. 

the end of the lIatohH, the latter Iis'pres ed up- ' 
ward and .re-engagedwith the end, 01 hymeans. 

I, of the spring 5h. 

‘and is then carried forward to ‘and driven, into. 

I “ Repetitions'ofthe above-operation‘drivc the 
remaining points successively. ' '»' - ‘j‘ I - 40 

By turning‘ the screw I, F'g. 1,‘ the-elevation 
of the opposite eudot‘l the latchjHJnay beregu- . 
‘lated' and in this manner the distance which‘ II 
the ,l’ever D carries‘ back the driver F het‘ore .-I 
disengagement with, the latch IH,_aud .conse-v 45 
quently' the force of the blow given ‘by ‘striker, ‘I 
is rendered readily adjustable. I _ 

' By reason of the quickness'of; the blow ‘given , 
and the resistance to its reaction a?‘orded by 
the weight of the machine and .the'forward 5o. 
pressure ‘by thejhand of'the operator, auy- fast-1' 

‘ enin'g or clamping of the machine is ‘rendered - 
unnecessary.‘ ‘ , ' t - 

IWhat-I claim is; I V v ' - 

1-. In a glazier’s-point setter, the combination 55 
ofiIthe spring‘ G, the striker IF, and-?riving' 
plate K, substantially as andIfor the purposes . 
set forth.- _, , _ ' ‘ ‘ a 

'2, Inaglazier’s-point setter, thecombination . 
of the lever D, striker F, and driving-plate K, 60 

' substantially as and for the purposes set forth.’ 
3. The combination, .witha receptaciefor' 

glaziers’ points, of a driving-plate, which also 
forms an opening and closing bottom for the 
said receptacle, substantially as set "forth, ' 

4. The vibrating latch or key H,'iui co‘mhina- ' 
tion with the striker F and" leveIrjDT, substahr 
It-ially as and for the purposes set forth; 

5. The adjusting-screw [,in combination with . 
the latch or key H, striker F, and lever D,'sub-I 7o 
stnntially as andfor the purposes set forth. > 
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